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ARIlLAttt), July U. The mol
virile upenker of the Clihulnuo,in

conrsn voh Clmtlc 11. lMnttenhnrp,

one time "from MlMauri," lmt now

of Vinton, In. On occasions, Monday

c"pcrinllv is comparatively n didl

ilnv in tlic imecmbly calendar, but the

noted speaker in thin instance so
hi1 hirs nudience in nn nd- -.

...inmliii.T nvpr ncnrlv two
111 l".l v. - ' ,

hours yesterday afternoon, thnt time

flow nlmoft impcrccimmy. "
ii....n wntt. "Worms Hcnenth the
Hark," ii metaphor employed to de

note the insidious ranker wnieu iiirsn
within tho hotly political, social nnd

finnneiiil. The speaker has a lunj:-..- c.

.minliiv nml U surcharged
111111' H.." 'J " ' -

with wit. Optimism bubbles forth
from a. vocabulary pnmca vmn

power. A pene of humor

prompts the reeital of ood stories,
even nt the expense f him-el- f. On

n rertniu occasion he wan introduced

as "the spenker who would talk
about worm?, being full of the sub-

ject." He i a favorite on the Chau-tauipi- ft

platform and will be u wel-

come visitor here another Feaon.
Monday evening FerRiwon'n Dixie

Jubilee Concert company, an at:re-Hnlio- n

of colored artists, npoenred in

the first of a series of three con-

certs. These people came here under

n pinrantee of beinjt "the best
of colored talent in the

tmnical world," and their merits
more than justify claims made m

their belinlf. Classical interpreta-tio- m

are blended in juRt the right
proportions with plantation melodies

f the old southland t afford an

ideal entertainment.
A fine now building looms up on

the Chautauqua horizon. By social
appointment preliminary to the open-

ing of' the Monday afternoon pro-

gram, a booster meeting in behalfof
this movement waa held, at which

citizens nnd icitow joined in pro-

moting the project. The old build-

ing, although large, lacks capacity.
Furthermore, it has outlived it.

An auditorium, such as the
assembly imperatively needs, will

cost from 12,000 to $15,000. Sen-

timent expressed nt this meeting wn

unanimously in favor of going ahead

nnd doing something and accomplish-

ing it soon. Itev. J--. It. X. Hell, Pres-

byterian pastor nt Corvallis nnd n

former mident of Ashland forty
years ago, was an enthusiast oyer
ihe plan. On the basis of n building

to cost $12,000, provided the
would raise $8000, the reverend

gentleman offers to loan the resi-

due of flOOO nt a very 'ow rate of
interest. The new structure has
been needed for years, and the plan

looks encouraging to the manage-

ment. Details as to whether funds
tdutll bo raised by stock, bonds or
subscription will be attended to la-

ter on.
Side Shows

Otilsido of the formal program the
assembly affords a score of attrac-
tions. Professor Lnrimorc's classes
in training for the "eircu" meet in,

the old armory. Bible study special-

ties are under tho direction of Dr.
Parsons. Mrs. Hertha Calkins of
Lincobi, Neb., is the official story-

teller in behalf of the little folws.
These stories are nll(duly censored,
inasmuch as no "fibs'' are tolerated
in CliMulmiqiiu circles. Professor
Berehtold of the Stutc Agricultural
college facility has charge of the de-

partment of iilerature. "Democracy
nud Social Problems" lire discussed
under the direction of Dr. J. II. Gil-

bert of the state univeivity. Knch

week day tho W. C. T. U. conducts
n school of methods. One of the
busiest centers is the forum or round
titble, always available for the dis-

cussion of live topics. This year it

is directed by Hcv. W. A. Pchwim-le- y,

pastor of the local Congregu-tiou- al

church. Discussions lire quite
often spicy nnd controversial. The
round tabic is tho only department
held 'strictly nmenablo to the blue
sky law, inasmuch us it holds its
sessions in tho park under the open
canopy of the heavens. Ben Shel-

don, secretary of Medford' charter
commission, has addressed this
l'orum oq "Tho New American
City" and "Tho City Beautiful."
"Uncle Dick Pose " in the person of
It. P. Cnmpbell of this city, and u

reader of more thau ordinary abil-

ity, has ansistcd from time to time
iu filling in spare moments in the
formal program, lie is at his very
IiukI in this rendition of humorous
and pulhutio selections from the
works of James Whitcoinn Kiley, ami
U himself n lioosier.
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SALEM, Ore, July 15, Complaint
of tho city of Cential Point against
tho California-Orego- n Power company
concerning nllcgod Inadequate serv-

ice nt Central Point, will bo heard
before Chairman frank J. Miller of
the statd railroad commission at Ccn

tral Point on Saturday, July 25, at 9

o'clock, a. m.
The city asserts another power

lino Is needed through the town for
emergency use In case of fire. Tho
company declines to build unless the
city will advance tho cost of con
structlon. this cost to bo refunded In
monthly Installments Inter on as ad
dltlonal power Is used.

Chairman Miller will take In set
oral other hearings on this trip. On

the morning of the 23rd ho will bo
t Dlllnrd to listen to a railroad grade

crossing case; In the afternoon of
that day at Grants Pass to hear ap
plication of the city for grado cross-
ings on Its city-own- railroad. On
July 24 ho will bo at Merlin, where
another grado crossing case will be up
for hearing, and on tho following
Monday, July 27, he will Ashland to
hear application of the Southern Vr
clflc company for suspension of th
fencing statute as to certain parts of
Its right of way south of Ashland.

PEAR PICKING

N N

Picking pears will start In tho next
few weeks In the Koguo river vallov
and everyono is getting ready to get
out the crop with tho least posslblo
amount of delay. Uoxcs aro being
made up. labels are being printed anJ
pasted on tho boxes, and the different
blanks are being supplied the lsts

by the Medford Printing
company.

There Is one little Item that shout J

not be overlooked. It Is a smalt ouo
and easily forgotten until the last
moment. 1( care Is not taken to be
supplied before hand.

We refer to packers tally card.
The Medford Printing company is
prepared to supply them on short
notice.

Then there are picking and other
blanks that all to orchard-tit- s

must have to keep trace of their
crop shipped and on hand. Call up
Tihone 75 If you are too busy to come
and Indicate your wants and they wld
be promptly and satisfactorily taken
care of.

ERUIT BOXES MUSI

SHOW NET WEIGHT

Deglnnlng July 15 the new law re-

quiring the approximate net weights
or number of fruit bo stamped on
all packages of fruit, goes Into effect
and will bo rigidly enforced. The ap
proximate net weight of pears Is, full
boxes. 46 pounds: lialf-boxc- s, 23

pound. Apples must be marked with
number of fruit per box or tho ap.
proximate uct weight.

Sgobel & Day wrlto as follows un
der dato of July 10:

"Pears: About 15 cars of Hart
letta this week, market continues
strong, best $2 to 3.25. others I2.C0
to 12.90. mostly 200 per box. Of

course heavier next week and a some
what lower range of prices expected.'

POTATO CROP NOT

OP TO AVERAGE

Up to July 1 Ihe potato crop in
Oregon was not ui) to the year pre
vious or two years ago, Iu 101'J

tho conditions, ns reported by the
ITiiitml Ktiifj.u f.iki'iii-tiine- lum. fivfr
iiged 100, while last year they fell

. . ii.! .1 nolo VI 11(1(1 lilis yciir lire iiuwn i w- -.

What U true iu this state is eipiul- -

I.. l- -.. ll.miw.li. nt M.. ITnilu.l Mlniimtjf I, IIC III! UUIIUIII .IIW ... uim.-u-

for the crop, generally speuking docs
not lueruge up to former years.
July 1, 1012, the crop nvcrago was
placed lit 88.0 kt cent; Inst year nt

80.2 per cent ami this year nt 83.0
K.'r ccni.

Conditions in the principal west- -

j.fl. tl.il.t ..... jl.w..-l...- t l.ll till .1.4.
Will IHU1 111,1 l.irw,,l.l, .J ll" iiv- -

piirtmi'iit of Agriciilluic us follows:
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WA91UNOTON, July 15. Investi-

gation by tho lutor-Stat- o Commerco
Commission Into tho ntfatrs of tha
Wabash-Plttsburg- h Terminal Hallway
company "generally to ascertain what
make the present market value of lis
first mortgago bonds, which sold in
excess of 9 cents on tho dollar, now
7 4 cents on the dollar," Is called for
in a resolution which Itepresentatlve
Townsend prepared to urge today be-ro- re

the Inter-Stal- o Commerce com-

mittee.
Mr. Townsend, In his resolution

sets out that the Wnbash'iMttsburgh
Terminal company's Issue of first
mortgage bonds aggregated $30,230 --

000 and ho wants to know what cav.'i

or things ot value It received from tho
disposal of this Issue, for what pur-

pose the proceeds were used and from
whom and at what price It obtained
control of more thnn 51 per cent of
the capital stock ot tho Wabash and
Lake Krlo railroad.

APPLE CROP NOT

OP T0 1912 YIELD

Awarding to the department of
agriculture tho condition of the ap-

ple crop this year is better than it

was last year, but falls below thnt of
1912. The crop average up to July
1 shows thnt the yield will bo heavy.
The difference between the general
average this year nnd that of 1012 is
but .1.7 )er cent in favor of the lat-

ter J ear, but is 4.8 per cent greater
than a year ngo.

The July 1 rejKirt of conditions in
this country, giving the nxerage esti-

mate in each state and companion
with 1913 and 1012, follows;

101-1- . lOin. 1912.
Idaho . .

Washington
Oregon
California
United Stntes

I

1 1

8(1

77
81
01.2

8.
8.T

87
72
WW

WEDDING IELLS

94
88
1)0

80
07.9

'I

At high noon Sunday, July 12, at
the residence of the officiating min-

ister, at Ashland, occurred tho mar
rlage of Krncst J. Smith and Lotta
Ksther DeArmond, both of Medford,
Itev. W. T. Van Scoy performing tho
ceremony which included tho be
stowal of the ring by the groom.

After tho wedding the couple wen,
by auto to Chautauqua Park along
with their special friend, Mln
Kthclyn Hurley. In whose tent they
were served with a dinner of rich
viands and rare delicacies.

Tho groom Is a native ot Oregon,
having grown to young manhood In
the country near Medford. . Ho re-

ceived his education in tho public
schools, the Southern Oregon State
Normal school and the University ot
Oregon, graduating from all, and
making a specialty of the study of
pharmacy In tho university course,
and Is employed at tho West SUo
Pharmacy.

Tho bride grew to young woman-
hood near Grant Pass. She received
her schooling In the public schools of
Josephlno county and tho Southern
Oregon State Normal School of Ash-

land. She Is well known In Grantn
Pass and Medford, and Is popular and
accomplished. They havo tho best
wishes of a host ot friends. They
boarded train No. 1C Sunday for
Newport and Portland and will spend
a honeymoon of two weeks. The)
will llvo on Ivy street, Medford, ani.
tho groom will continue bis work rs
a druggist.

HAS JACKSONVILLE

FOUND THE SAME

The Answer Is Found in the Straight- -

forward Statement of a Jackson-
ville, Ilesldent

We have been reading week after
week In tho local press of Medford of
citizens who have been rid of distress
ing kidney and bladder troubles by
Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd we havo of.
ten wondered whether tho same high
opinion ot this modlclno is to bo
found In our neighboring towns. This
frank and respected resident or Jack-
sonville will set this doubt at rest.

Andrew Cautrall, California St.,
Jacksonville, Oregon, says: "Wboit
I was suffering from backache and
other kidney ullmonts, Doan's Kidney
Pills en mo to my uld und stopped thn
troubles, Tho public endorsement I
gavo them several years ago still
holds good,"

f'rlce OGc, at nil dealers, Don't
Imply ulf for a kidney remedy Kt

Doan's Kidney Pills -t- ho muia (hut
Mr CsuliifMll bad. J'tr-Mllbii- ri

Uu Vrm', IliWttl", N, V,

OOSPOKT, Knglnnd, July lo.
is ready for the departure

July 18 for the United Stntes of
Shamrock IV, Sir Thomns Liptou's
challenger for Ihe America's cup. Her
comixisscs hnve been ndJiHed, her
ketch rig has been fitted nnd Sir
Thomas' tdenin yacht Klin is wait-in- g

to convoy her uero-- s the At-

lantic.
"Shamrock IV has done nil Hint

has been asked of her," is Ihe final
wonl of Charles U. Nicholson, the
designer. He admits, however, that
the trial boat was iu no way satis-factor- y,

ns the type of nn opMiuent
which would enable yachtsmen neon,
rtely to gnugu ShnmroOk IV's chance
of lifting the cup.

Underwriter nt Lloyd's ore not so
optimistic ns Mr. Nicholson concern-
ing Shamrock's chances. Their est!-ma- te

today wna romzhlv II lo I

ugaiust the challenger. In olhcr
words, they nn7'5siiiuu policiiM nt
a premium of IIH per cent to pay the
total loss if Shamrock 1 should
prove successful. A similar risk In
connection with an aeroplane flight
across the Atlantic during the pres
ent year is being coerel nt a per
cent.

The crew of tho Shamrock IV,
uumberim- - more than thirty men, w
to be divided during the voyage half
of the sailors taking it easy on board
the Krin ns fur ns the Azores and
then relieving their shipmates for the
remainder of the trip.

Y

BRIBGE BONDS VALID

SALKM, Or., July 13. Pronouno-in- g

nn net passed .by the Inst legisla-

ture authorizing the counties to issue
bonds for the construction of inter-
state bridges to be constitutional, and
n bond issue of $ 1,2.0,000 made un-

der tho law by .Multnomah county for
the construction f an interstate
bridge from Po'rthind to Vancouver,
Wash., valid, the Supreme court iu an
opinion written bv Justice Frank A.
Moorr, nffinrted the decision of the
circuit court for Multnomah county
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You swing on

Doughnuts,

"joy makin's!"
it your mind pretty quick that Prince

Albert is as bully delicious rolled
cigarette as jammed into a jimmy pipe

going some, too.

Just to change your luck, switch spell
from dust-bran- ds fire-bran- ds know
first hand jimmy pipe or
makin's cigarette taste when

(RISCO
Making

brand of tobacco everywhere
their faith to

Nnge Albert
the national joy smoke

all of fashion to suffcr.with a stung tongue or a parched
throat. Because Prince Albert is scot-fre- e that of thing.

If didn't know it before, from headquarters;
Prince Albert tobacco is made patented process that

and the parcli. It s just
all-goo-

d, with a flavor and fragrance
freshness unequalled by any
brand at any price
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